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IMTY A3DVO GATE
VcJ. XXVI,

Hillsboro,
J.J.!JW-LI.JULi-

Storra Gaiuty,

New Mexico, Friday, DfcCCMOEn 11, 1900.

$2.00 Per Year

Vowip Tvlloiniey
3

because
Our office and employee? we men of standing, integrity nd oonnerva-tism- ;
vault ia proteccted by every device known to the bank-inOur
world;
Our funds are e Aired by nvpderp safes vith worderful
and
bold
by
up and bursary insurance--;
fire-pio-

g

.time-lock-

Our officers and employees aie under bonds of a reliable Surety Company;
Our loans and ovr books are regularly &pueted by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PURMPI TY.
"'

THE SIERRA COUNTY DANK
9f lUWsboro, flew Bexicp,

a

ROBINS-?-

Groceries

I, J

-

.I

DRY GOODS
for

oie

that of prospecting on confirm- big mining camps if the advenAttorney-at-Lavturers had been given no op
x4
private laud grants, which
is stiil in an unsettled condi- portunity to dig through the
Hillsboro,
zone ol suriace impovensn-ment- j
tion,
Mining men complain
Of course, everyone
of onerous restrictions that
li. A. WGLFOBU,
th
t the Forest Ser
knows
they suffer when looking for
District Attorney.
vice itself cannot legally eject
Office:
First door eact It. C .mineral indications on forest
its reserves
reserves; in making locations p ospectors from
Church, Main Street,
The and does not claim to exercise
New Mexico,. andproyj.ng up claims.
IJiilUiboro.,
that right, but it can so interMining World discusses the
fere through another bureau
JAMES It.WADDILL,
subject very fully, says the
Santa Fe New Mexican, and of the Department of the In
is the
white the New Mexican djes terior that the effect
Will atteml all the Courts hi ."jUt.. Juun
not (entirely agree with it, yet, vsame4 and this is thecomjplaint
ty and tlie ;!rJ udicial District.
it Relieves that forest regula- rather than the charge of ustions and their administration urpation by the foresters.
JAMES
FfU)ER,
"The creation o the forest
should be such as aot to hamHEW MPWCO
r
DEM ING,
and develop- reserves was a wise thing
prospecting
per
WiHil l'raitice in tl
which nowhere meets with
Courts of NewMex
ment q( mining properties
ico, Arizouaiand Xexjiis.
warmer approval than in the
Says the Mining YVorldc
West, and their administra"The chief grievance per tion
DOMIIAM & OLIVER,
under Mr. Pinchot has
tains to the location of mining
been intelligent and energetic.
.
'
.I
,to tae
ciaims.
According
We are quite sure that since
Lawyers.
law of the Jaj)d no location is
the complaints, which after
If ew M e valid unless a discovery has all, are
Las Cruces ,
comparatively few,
been made. This is one of
have been forced to hjs own
the antiquated law3 remaining
C. P. JOHNSON,
such impediraeats
on our statute books, and for attention,
to mining as have been develfFKOJAI.TtKS
many years has been concedoped in connection with min
R. P. Damage Cases. New Mexico Min- ed to be so irrationaj that by
al locations, the utilization of
common consent it has been
ing C sea.
or timber for mining purposes,
26 Trupt Ruilditig.
Kl Paso, Texas. disregarded.
Twenty-fiv- e
etc., will be promptly removed,
ago there was therefore our western conyears
thirty
Koom 2tt, Arpjijo Building
Office
makCor. 3rd St, and Bailroad Ave, I'ra'ii'O jjjore or less pretense of
stituents need not be unduly
t!ie Suttreiue Courts of sesa Aluco
ing a ''discovery" specimens excited.
and TeXHs.
However, it must
that will assay traces of gold
ELFEOO BACA,
be fipinjeA out, .that, tfw cbfef
3rtd stiver vaay be found in
at
Councelior
and
I.hw,
Attorney
it is long of a great organization connot
NEW MFX many places--b- ut
ALHUQUEHQUK,
always guard against mis
Will v prMiit at all tftvird of CoiKt of since
any one has taken even
CrnuliI!o, Valencia, Socorro and 8iti
zeal on the part of his
ra Conn1 ios.
and the breach of placed
trouble,
that
Peal in "0 Gold, .Sijver and
and cannot sethe law has connived at by the subordinates,
Prcjiei lies in JNew M;xi:,.
lect the latter from the ranks
Department of the Interior. of
experienced engineers who
LEE II. CREWS,
Otherwise, how could claims
be allowed upon deep leads, are able to command much
Notary Public,
for which the prospector must higher salaries in private life.
have some unassailable pos- The troubles with the mining
Hillsboro,
sessory right before spending industry has had from the
FI1ANIC I. GIVEN. Kl. D., the
.
T large amount of money rorestanu
Kctiamauon scr
to open the channel of auriferare simply a taste ol
ous gravel that has no surface vices
what is always to be expected
showing to be discovered?
Offlioo Post Office Drug Store.
from bureaucratic
''However, the field agents
of the Forest Service seemed
to have revived this ancient
N. H. law which is about as applicHillsboro
Passing ef Wf ddlng Ring.
Tcrhaps because rlcgi as simple
able to modern conditions as ornaments
are so completely out of
married women wear tha
few
Confashion,
MARKET me of the blue laws ef
symbolic gold band at present." said a
necticut, and to have been fashionable manicurist tbe other day,
"Of the several dozen patrons who
construing it literally; indeed, frequent
pur establishment In the
in some cases they are said to busy season erery day aot oae la six
v,

Atiuniey-at-Lii-

general Merchandise

AjJIJtt

to bring more joy
serves.
o the prospector's heart than
Attorney at Law,
that will pay fro.
First National Bank Brtildin,.',
The question of prosprcting adiscovejy
- li. Mex. for mineral on forest reserves the grass roots down, but
Albuquerque,
is M :tly to btrcome an impor- - where would have been Butte,,
A. D. ELLIOT Tv
of our
rant
in New Mexico as illy, Globe, and many,
is nothing

11

the SlRKA CQUJSTtf BANK OF HILLSBRO

Fyrftltuff,

33.

U

Prospecting on Forest Re

I
is safe whenslepusited in

No,

a

,

A

tila Supplies, Hay, Grain

Gatzert A Co, Fine

Attrtwiiey-jat-J.-

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

Do noU auff'

wilh severe
Headaches

Attomey-at-La-

11

--

1

Cure

Will

Yqu.

for the whole body. To expect
Urer la the
do bo,
food beajtb,is oe must keep the Jlyer ta good order. InTo
the cona regulator deeded. rlerMne will put yoor liver
dition it should be and you will not suffer from headaches.
Tfce

maln-prlrjf-

lr

A POSITIVE CURE

1

FOR CONSTIPATION.CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAIN I o.

Has Done A World Of Good.
I have
Mrs. a D. Philley, Marble Fslls, Texas, writes:
tued Herblne and find It the best llrer corrective I baye ever

It done my family as well as myself a world of good,
ad I recommend it to aU my friends. J aeyer suitor irom
headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT. '
tried.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
N. Second St.,

500-5- 03

fcoid
Gcc.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

ana Kecommpnueu
T, Miller, Post

i

IOS

W

COLD

STORAGE--

-

or seven of the married matrons Is so
The fragile looking
distinguished.
their own upon it. Thus, one drcl9 which of
yars has gradbeen losing something of Its
ually
of these young men may find solidity Is carefully preserved, no
with other InteresUng souvan
a prospector on the forest re- doubt,
Irs and keepsakes. It Is seldom worn."

Pt

serve.

Eisgstou

BEEF, FORK and

-- 1

--

wy

Office Drug Store.

his Ms;,Hilkko

Copa-Minin- g

MUTTON

"What are ypu doing

here? says he. 'Prospecting'
T Careless,
tha engagement rfng,
"Did
is
bring
you
says the miner. 'Where
Henri?"
Freeh Fish
your discovery?' s?ys the for"Yes, I hare it here. But fair and
Owendolln. Hefore I place It
'
miner.
the
H
eofuy,
ester.
ere,' says
;
1"
i'i I
f
!.
your taper digit I must ask for
re- upon
not
SAUSAGES.
But
that's
ore,'
pay
aatflclent
security to sorer Its fair
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
slue.
EOOS and BUTTER,
plies the forester, 'and you "Security, Henri?"
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
lost as lata
have no right to stake a claim
'Aye. security. I
Fastlims. New snd com for table Hacks and Coaches rtd Go
beta
careless on
three
by
rings
thaa
Get out! this
on this reserve.
No security, Oveas, a
polat.
'
Co.
Onion
'
Meat Market
Now we will admit that there
FRED W. MISTER,
v-

J.-

-

t

;

-

Proprietor.

Sierra County Advocate leitative.

Execu$14,121,580.
Htate, $4,413,469
tive, 410;510.

W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

-

War,
$235,000,075.
$133,100,$193,327,110.
Navy,
The Sierra Counly Advocate is entered 401.'
$212,390,745.
Interior,
.
ft the jfoajt .Qllicd at Hillsboro,
Agricul
$1,737,450.
i'ostofficp,
fjunty, New Mexico, for tram minion
and
Commerce
$15,790,249.
ture.
lir j uh tljo u. S. 1uiIh, an second cIuch
Justice, $10,
flutter.
Labor, $11,314,105.
Jrr-- 903,07. Total, $832,029,393.
The estimates for 1910 exceed
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11.1OO0.
the estimatea for 1909 by $57,900,
076.

Treasury,

Hh-rry-

"Bill was struck wjth the
young girl's Jeauty and was
ardent in his wooing, yjien
Miss Mercer told him thajshe
loved another, Gates became
more persistent and finally won
the girl s heart and hand. It
was intended to keep the en
gagementand wedding a se
cret, but the bride's confidante
was over enthusiastic and told
another girl friend.
Gates came into public no
tice a dozen years ago, when
he gave Gussie Lamore, ofSan
Francisco, her weight in gold
to marry him. She discarded
him soon afterward, and h
married her sister Rose, di
vorcing her after a honey
moon of six weeks. Then he
eloped with Bera Beele. six
teen years of age, at Skag
way, who committed suie'de
early last month, after sparat
ing from Gates and marrying
Harry Cook. "Bill" arrang
ed for the burial and paid the

P.

8 W.,

application

of

Freeman

pr'oqd-good-

,

said sum of Five Hundred and Twenty

Dollars together with interest thereof
of Kingston, N. V.
A.
Fkko Dksnktt. Commissioner of (lie from the 26th day of September,
sale
at
the
date
of
Ccto-berlto
the
1908,
Office. Approved
p.
up
General
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and the
1908, Frank J'ierck, First Aasia-tapublicots of said suit, including the
Secretary of the Interior.
cation of this notice and my costs and
First Tub. Oct. 30-0and
charges for keeping said property
Last Pub. Nov.
said-salecommission
for
making
my
ut

20-08.

.

ED TAFOYA,
Notice of Sale.
Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico.
To W. F. Trayca and others whom it First Pub Oct.
ma v enncprn :
Last Pub. Nov.
Notice id hereby given: That, where
as on the 2Gth day of September, A.
Notice of Sale.
D. 1908, in a certain cause then pend-in- o
in i.h( District Co.rt of the Third To W. F. Travea and others whom it may
Judicial District of the Territory of concern:
Notice is hereby given: That, wherer
New Mexico, within and for the i oun-t- y
of Kierrs, wherein James McVeigh as on the 26tli day of September, A. D.
is plaintiff and W. F. Treves is defen- 1908. in a certain caus then pending in
Mineral
dant said cause being No. 948 of the the District Court of the Third Judicial
Civil Docket of oaid Court, in which said DiHtrict of the Territory of New Mexico,
by at- within and for the County oi Sierra.
plaintiff sued the said defendant
Two w h f rc in Will M. Robius i p'aintiffand W.
of
sum
the
recover
to
tachment
A Washington
Hundred and Four dollars, due and F. Travea is defendant, haid cause being
dispatch says
to the No. 947 of the Civil Docket of eaid Court,
owing from the said defendantrendered
Jnhis message to congress 'The mine operators of Arizona re
in which haid plaintiff sued the said defaid plaintiff, judgment was
said
of
in
said
to
in
favor
the
United
States
recom
cause
plaintiff
fendant hv attachment to recover the
Roosevelt
geologported
president
defen 'ant for the sum of Five Hundred Sixteen and 64- said
the
and
againbt
of
New ical survey for the calender year
rrtends statehood
sum of Two Hundred and Four Dollar?. 100 Dollars, due and owing from the paid,
1807, a production of gold, silver,
And whereas the sheriff of Sierra Coun- defendant to the said plaintiff, judgMexico as follows: "I
valued
aforesdd, "and prior to the entry of ment was rendered in said cause in favor
zinc
at
lead
ty
and
copper,
said judgment, under and by virtue of a of said plaintiff and against the said
Of tbi? total the
$55,511,500.
ate the immediate
Writ of Attachment issued out of said e endantfor the sum of Five Hundred
And whereas
Di liars.
Court in said cause, had levied upon Sixteen
constiof
value
the
output
copper
and taken into his possession certain the Sheriff of Siei ra County aforesaid,
pf New Mexico and Arizona tutes 92 per ceut, for the produo-lo- u
efand prior to the entry of said judgment,
goods and chattels, property and
as States. This should be
fects of the 6&id defendant, W. J. under and by virtue of a Writ of Atof that me,Ul uncounted to
Traves, to wit: 200 feet of tron track, tachment issued out of said Court in
done at the present session of 254,879,489 pounds having a comone hoist engine, onecab'e, one boiler, said cause, had levied upon and taken
one heater, one electric plant complete, into his iiSiesion certain goods and
mercial value of $50,975,898. Alone electric engine, one electric dyna- chattels, property and effects of the said
congress. The people of the though this copper output is near:
mo, all the rubber hose pipe and pipe defendant , W, . I raves,
two territories have made it ly 12,000,000 pounds in quantity
200 feet of iron track, one hoist engine,
fittings, two miie buckets, one bellows,
one anvil, all the blacksmith tools, one cable, one boiler, one. hearer, one
evident by their votes that and more than $500,000 in value
three machine drills, one gallows frame, electric plant complete, one electric en
one shaft house, one blacksmith shop,
less than the preceding calender
one electric dynamo, all the rubone stable, pipe wrenches, one barn, gine,
thev will not come in as one
hose
ber
pipe and pipefittrngs, two mine
Mon'
25 chickens. 400 feet of lumber, 45
year, it exoeeda the record of
buckets, one bellows, one anvil, all the
bills.
difof
of
31
alternative
tate. The pnly
rods of steel,
joints
b'acksmith tools, three machii.e drills.
pipe
tana, for 1907, by nearly 35,000,-00- 0
ferent sizes
one fallows frame, one shaft house, one
and
in
I
$7,X)0pounds
quantity
whtreas, by the judgment of blacksmith
js to admit them as two, and
ship, one stable, pipe
A serious epidemic of glanders sa And
000 in value, and places the terri
d Court in said cause renaereu on wrenches, one barn, 25 thickens, 400 fet
be
will
done
D.
1908,
rust that this
of lumber, 45 rods of steel, 31 joints of
iu tv, cruVi riQv nf Spnt.pmber. A.
tory first among the copper pro has broken out amon burses
was sustained: And pipe of different sizes.
hnient
atta
said
Roosevelt countv.
without delay."
ducers of the country.
And whereas, by the judgment of said
whereas, a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
was on the 6th day ot ctooer, a. u, Court in said cause rend red on the 26th
in
Gold was second in value
the
said
in
1908, issued out of said Court
day of September, A. D. 1908, said
Slop That Cough If you have cause,
Statehood not now, but soon!
was sustained: Ai.d whi
directing the said Sheriff to sell
territory in 1907, the output a
sore throat or cheet, the aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- a Writ of Venditioni Exponas w:slena
cold,
cough,
en
to
izu,uvz.oZ ounces,
amounting
perty and eiFects: Now, therefore the the Cth d.iy of October, A. D. lOCS
delay a moment cure it. said
It will ooet Ibe government valued at $2,617,313, and silver don't
Whom
W. F. TraVei, and all other
issued out of said Oouit in said c. usf ,
Simmons' Cough Hyrup is a sure it may
concern are hereby notinea inai, Jirocting the said Sheriff to sell the
$13,000,000 po make the pej jt.pen-a- third, with an output of 2,511,897
T
KH Tnfova. Sheriff of Sierra County, aforesaid
remedy.
goods and chattrla, property
tine ounces, valued at $1,657,852.
New Mexico, will at the Miie nbv?n s iid effects! Now, theren-rei?or sale at merest umce
the sai. 4 W.
situated
Mine,
as the W. F. Trayea
F. Traves, and all others whom it may
The lead production was valued at otoie.
direction
about one mile in a southerly
concern are hereby notified that,
id
If New IJexlco, like the bride, $247,010 and the zinc at $13,481.
from Andrews, and about one mile in a Tafoya, Sheriff of Sierra Cuunty,I, ew
direction from the tracers. Mexipn, will at the Mine known as the
Elevenof Arizona's thirteen coun
Two Albuquerque bar tenders westerly
puet change Ler name wben she
Sierra County, iew Mexico, pn vne iuin W. F Traves Mine, Bituated about oiiq
weds to the Union, why not call it ties reported an output of the have been lined for celling booze Qti day of November, A. D. 1908, at tne mile in a
southerly direction from Anhour of ttn o'clock A. M. of said day drews, and about one mile in a westerly
juiooolo, Crrant, Uooeovclt, Tuft metals the producers numbering Sunday.
to the direction from the
expose for sale and sell for cash
Placers, Sierra Coun437. The territory has eleven
hitrhpwt hidder therefor, the aforesaid ty, New IJIexico, on the 10th day of Nopr Andrews?
efand
goods and c'mttels, property
vember, A. D. 1908, at the hour of ten
Bmtdtiog plants two in Cochise
fects, or so much thereof as will be o'clock A. M. of said day exDose for sale
Never
LHssapoints
recentMioea
"Many
of
Southwestern
and sell for cash to the biuhest
necessary to satisfy the said sum
county, two in Una, three in
hdvertiwed remedies are Two Hundred and Four Dollars to therefor, the Aforesaid goods andbidder
chat
ly oontained an excellent write up Graham, one iu Fjma, ooein Santa
the tels,
and effects, or so much
gether yith interest thereonA from
when
to
the
Hunt's
failures
property
tee'.
is
a
The
article
put
D.
AH
1908,
Sylvanite.
very
two
in
Cruz and
2tith day of September,
pf
Yavapai,
thereof as will be necess.iry to satisfy
Lightning Oil is anexeep'.ion. Con up to the date ox tne sa(e at me raie ui the said sum
of Five Hundred Sixteen
comprehensive document accom- - these smelters treated copper ores, fidence
or
in it is never misplaced
6 per c nt. per annum, and the ' osts
and
Dollars together wiih inteiest
excellqnt
and five of them did a custom busi disappointment never follows it said suit, including the publication of thereon from the 26'h day if Septem
ftanied by gome
this notico and
charges for keeping ber. A, D. 1908.
to'the
the sale
ness, besides treating ores from use. It id surely the grandest em- said property, my
and my commission far at the rate of sixupper cent,Uateo!
annum,
per
now
obtainable,
their owu properties. About 83 ergency emedy
making ggid gul
apd the, costs of said suit, iutluding the,
ED TAFOYA,
The "persistent"' manner iu per ceut. of the smelting ore was for cute, burn?, sprains, ncbes and
publication of this notice and my charS heriff of sierra
County, N. M. ges for keeping said property, and my
nainn. I know no tonal." Oeorne
Tir&t P"hOet. 9 01.
treated At'slxielters" con'n'ecleAi with 'EPaddockypVnipuYn Mr!
eoihmiSslbfi for jhttkViv sat, ttAfi-.- '
Nov.
inclines olo to suappet that the the mines, the rest was mainly lead
El). TAFOYA,
For sale at the Post Office Drag Last Pub
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
statehood bill will not pass this ore and whs shipped to outbids Store.
First Pub. et.
Notice of Sale.
year of grace.
To W. F. Traves and others whom It Last pub. Nov.
smelting plants."
u
:
i
may concern:
60 YEARS
Notice is hereby given: inatwnere- At the opening of the abort cee- as on the 26th day of September. A, Notlceof Entry of Toynsite of
V tAFtnitiou
Kingeion of congress Delegate Audrewa
D., 190, in a certain cause than pend?
ston, New MexicoBill Marries
of
the
Court
District
the
in
Thjrd
Notice
is
ing
hereby given thit the underintroduced bis separate girjgle
Wife.
Judicial District of the Territory of signed Probate Judge in and for the
statehood bill, being his previous
New Mexico, within and for the Coun- the
County of Sierra and Territory of
ty of Sierra, wherein H. A. Wolford ia New Mexico, pursuant to and by
bill with amendments thereto.
$
a
to
According
Spokane,
plaintiff and W. F. Traves is defenthe
the
of
act
qf
provisions
dant, said cause being No 946 of the
Trade Marks
entitled An Act for the relief
Wash., dispatch "Swiftwater
ivil Docket of said Court, in which of citizens of towns upon lands of the.
Now thaf it ia possible that BUT' Gates has
the said plaintiff sued the said defen United States under certain circumCopyrights Ac.
recently mar-rie- h
oKetoh mid desorlntlnn mny
Anyone ncndlug
dant
an
whether
by attahement to recover the said stances, passed May 23, 1884, and
our
free
aat'eruim
opinion
New Mexico may some day become
gnlrl-.his fourth wife. The dissum
Five Hundred and wenty Dol- amendments thereto, has entered, in
of
inv lion In probnhly patentable.
HANDBOOK
onl'touw
a state tastem pencil pushers pro- due
and owing from the said de- the United States Land Office at Las.
for
lars,
Oldest
necurmir patents.
free.
agency
"Swiftwater Bill" loutI'ntent
taken through Munn & Co. receive
to the said plaintiff, judgment Cruces, New Mexico, the following defendant
iu
the
without
chxrve,
Dose that the new state shall be patch says:
tptcial notUe,
was rendered in said cause in favor of scribed lands situated in Sierra
County,
called Lincoln. We don't see Any Gates, whose spectacular minsaid plaintiff arid against the said de- New Mexico,
HunFive
of
sum
fendant
for
the
North-weand
matrimonial
advent
of
The
olr.
South half
the
A hiindsomelT Illustrated weekly.
I.ftret
reason why the ';wise men" of the ing
Journal. lerm, 3 a
dred
and Twenty Dollars. And quarter and the South-wedilation of any scleiitltloBold
quarter of
by all
rear; four months, L
of Sierra North-eaeast should interfere in this mat-ter- . ures in Alaska, Puget Sound,
whereas
the Sheriff
of Section Eighteen
quarter
MUNN &Co.36,Bro,- d-' New York
to
the
.
ard
prior
County aforesaid,
Sixteen (16), South
(18) in
The people of New Mexico California and Nevada, have
Branch Office, 426 9 Bt. Waablngtou, I. C.
of said judgment, under and by ange Township
entry
c ntainining
(8)
Eight
should be allowed the privilege of been the talk of the northwest
virtue of a Writ of Attachment issued Ninety (90) acres, West,
and being settled
out of Baid Court in said cause, had le- and
occupied as the townsite of Kingsnaming the baby. By all means the last ten
vied upon and taken into his pos- ton in
has
and Territory, and
said
taken
1703find
years,
Lists 1615
let it be NEW MEXICO.
and
session certain goods
chattels, pro- entered as County
aforesaid in behalf of the
q 1178.
4 iVA a.
unto himself wife No 4. The
perty and effects of the said defendant,
"K'thereof .
t:
One Air Com- occupant'
W. F. Traves,
11. E. M,
Each
and
every person or association,
is
bride
Saddle Mercer, iS Restoration to
pressor, one Storage Tank, one Elec or company of persons claiming to be'
Entry of Lands in tric
$
one
one
boiler,
an occupant or occupants or to have,
plant complete,
Forest.
years of age, daughter of Mrs. NOTICE National
i
Hoisting Engine, and all the fittings possession or to be entitled t ) the occuthel.indn
that
7.
Dec.
menThe secre- Violet M. Erickson,
Washington,
em bracing 15J U''tes, and connections ri,QW on the above
pancy or posses? ion of such and , rr!
manager dcfwril'e l)tl nt', National
tioned items; two, Air Hammers and to
New
Forest.
of
any lot, block, share, or parcel
wiiiin
the
trans(iila
the
treasury today
tary
of Hotel Webster in Spokane. M xic, will be B' bjoct to scttlomnnt drills for the ssme, on Binking pump, thereof,
shall, within sixty days aft. r.
mitted to Congress the book of esother
all
one
and
House
ine
prop the first publication hereof,
Enf
in person
And entry under the provisions o' the
were
Coeur
at
in said Engine House, n,q: hereto ox by duly authorized
married
licnie.-teaor attorney,
laws of the United States erty
timate nf Appropriations ream red They
agent
fni-mrriortid.
flier,
oftpmont ir, ntnti'nw
a mene, Idaho, alter a bnet antl Hie act l juno n,
i, umi,.
(or the government daring the fis.
And whereas by the judgment of scribtd by law, containing a description"
233). at the Uniteo estates land fhee at
Gates and his wife l.aa Crncea, N'w Mexico, on Jan. 5 said Court in said cause rendered on the of the particular parcel or parts of
cal yea ending June 30, 1910. courtship.
li)0!). Any settler who was actually 26th day of September, A. D., 1908, said lands in which he, she or they
The following shows by depart, are now on their way to New and
was sustained: And claims or claim to have an interest, and
h good taith cluiminR any of sai said attachment
a Writ of Venditioni Exponas the specific riirht. interest rr estate
meats the estimates for the fiscal York, whence they will sail for lands for agricultural purposes prior to whereas
January 1. lSKJtO, ami has not anundonea was on the 6th day of October A. D., therein to which he, she or they ciaima
year 1910 and the appropriations Liverpool to pass a year in same, has a preference riglit to make a 1908. issued out of said Court in said or claim to be entitled, which state--,
homeNtead entrv for the l.inds actually cause directing the said Sheriff to sell ment dulv sifimed as aforesaid, ahall be
for 1900:
Said Ifnda were listed upon the aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- delivered to said Probate Judge within
cleaned
"Bill"
'
occupied.
England.
up
Estimates for the year 1909:
ot the persons
perty and effects, now. therefore the the aforesaid time.
the
applications
a fdrtuneinNevadaashorttime
And you are hereby further notified
said
W. F. Traves, and all oth ;rs whom
have
b
a
who
low,
Exeonpreference
$13,176,173.
Legislative,
it
concern are hereby notified that that all persons failing so to sign and
to
of
rinht
the
may
any
right
subject
prior
before
to
cpming
Spokane.
live, $415,510. State, $4,320,395
1, im Tafoya, Shcritt of said bierra deliver such statement within the time
such nettlfr, provided such pettier or
ia qualified to make hompstead
County, will, at the mine known k. the specified herein, shall be forever barred
War,
Treasury,' $190,806,645.
The bride came from New
entry and the preference riht is exer- W. F, Traves Mine situated about one of all right to claim or recover such
$234,093,150. Navy, $137,510,385. York two months ago, about cised nrior to Jan.
5, l!X)!r, on which mile in a Southerly d rection. from An land or lands, or any interest or estate
will be subject to settle- diews, and about one mile in a West-terl- y therein, or any part, parcle or share,
lands
date
the
Interior, $200,532,151. Postoffice, the time Gates returned from ment and entry by any qualified person.
direction from the Placers, Sierra thereof.
Dated this 11th day of September.
The lands are as follows: The N W. of County, New Mexico, at the hourof ten
LTl!,04a Agriculture, $18,817, Nevada to
They
Spokane.
T.
14 S., R. 9 W., N. M. o'clock A. M.. on the 10th day of No A. D. 1908.
SW.
Sec.
25,
i.
Commeroe and Labor,
th- application of Henrv vember, 1908, expose for sale and sell
ESPERIDION TAFOYA,
met two weeks ago where the J.M,, listed upon
Probate Judge, sierra County,
Justice,
Helton, of IIillrtlM.ro, N. M. The for cash to the hi - hest bidder therefor,
89,890,020.
S.
of NK X. the SE. M of the aforesaid goods and chattels, proof NE.
New Meiioo
veteran miner was snugly
of
NW U of NE. . the SW.
total, $824,408,984.
perty and effects, or so much thereof. First pub. Sem 18-to avoid rotoriety. tbeSE. Mof NW M, SecUuu 20, T.16 S., as shall be necessary to satisfy the Last pub. Oct.
Appropriations fortheyear 1009.
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all over the world wear

Proprietor.

Official Paoorof 3lerra County,
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BCBSCRirnos

ADVERTISING

Levi Strauss & Co's
farina

$ 2 00
1 25
70
25
10

,nad

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

they act suf ffi0
of selected denim

by Mall given Ltpeclal Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigh.
NEW

HLLSB"vflo,

KATKS.

n

LOCAL I1EW9.

Christmas two weeks)
JfJ. C. Potts is nowfigeotfll Kott.
Christmas Roods at the Post Of.
oe Drag store.
T. J. Roes came down from Her
y,.

Drug store,
The snowstorm of two weeks
ago seemed to be general through
out the territory. So far as beard
from the loss of range stock was
very light.
Edward D(, Tittmann, manager
of the Ready Pay Reduction coin
mm.
pany, left yesterday tor aanta
Cruz, California, to spend the boll
days with bia family.
-

J. M. Webster returned from
Mesilla Park Saturday.
C. P. Johnson, of El Paso, was
p Hillsboro yisilor this week,
Coleman & Martinez are prepar
jng to open pp a blacksmith shop.
Hillsboro is slightly afflicted
twito chiekeo-po- ?
oi tha mumps.
Zack Bcllhoxise left this week for
Silver Cjty ,to accept a position in
a store.
fine Polls, cbesp and jn great

variety at the Post

Order

ttronJ aad deoendablc
the moat wear lor the leait.pOMiblc money
old everywhert

$1 00 day evening was well attended and
X)ne inch one issue
2 00 an
One inch one month,..,,
enjoyable evening was had. .
12 00
One inch one year
Holiday stationery, fine China,
lLocals 10 cents per line each insertion
Post
Card Boxes, Toys, Games,
write-up- s
fj'M-20 cents per line.
Magic Lanterns, Puzzle Blocks,
Toy Dishes, etc., at the Post Office

oosa Wed need

Drugs and Stationery

Copper Riveted
Overall?

1008.

rates..

One Year..
Six Monthis,.
ThrM Months,.,.,,..,,,..,..
One Month
,,.
,
Single Copis

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of workers

m

The regular December term of
iistriot court convened at 3ocorro
set Monday. Evidently the ooon
tv betnz sbv on funds only the
grand jury was assembled.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Throop
and Mr. John Throop, who have
been
visiting Hillsboro friends
and camping in the mountains, left

T. C. LONG

in Sterling Silver. Clocks. Best
grade Stationeiy in Holly Boxes.
PostCard and Photograph Alubme.
Attractive Xnons Post Cards, Book,
lets and fags See our stock. We
have everything, tbe beet in these
lines at the E. C. Disinger Store:

DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GROCERiES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN

AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

to thn Advocate

A private letter
dated at Chloiide, this county,
Dec. 8tb, eaye: "On the afternoon
of Deo. 7th, near Cochise, N. M..
tbe ten year old son of Miranda

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

tt

Trujillo. wasshot through tbe band
And arm with the bullet from a 14
caliber rifl in the bands of a comThe bullet ontered tbe
panion.
of
the left hand, came out at
palm
tbe back near the wrist, again enj
tered the arm near the elbow and
oameoutat tbe shoulder. It was
necessary to take several et itches
in tbe arm but tbe worst injury is
to the wrist and baud, as several
bones were completely shattered
so that tbe band will be crippled
for life. Tbe wouod whs dressed
by Dr. E. P. Blinn, of Chloride."

Her-jnog-

.

.

,

.

.

,

.

NIW MI XI CO.

t WHHH

Genera

erchandise

:

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Drug Monday for Long Beach, Califor
.store.
ma. Tney will proDaoiy epena
WhenShake-speareeaia the winter in southern California.
MIGHT HaveBeeN
J. C. Plemmojas went up to
week
to look after minthis
"Aye, there's tbe rub,"
Jobo Bright returned from Her
matters
for certain he was
know
there.
do
we
not
ing
naosa Saturday where he baa been
Butone thing
tbe
of
itch.
thinking
Paul A. Lareb left the early part for some time putting the twenty
we do know and know it twenty
fit the week for fljogodlon by the ton mill of the Ocean Wave Min- - veers' worth Hunt's Cure will ab
tway of Silver City.
ng company in shape for use. Be solutely, infallibly and immedi
Martin Conaboy reports a good reports the mill doing well, but he ately cure any itching trouble that
to tbe human cut'
ever
bowing of ore in the Flying believes that where tbe mill 19 lo- - icle. happened
It's
guaranteed.
oatei&ooe pf the coldest plaoes
putchman mine.
For sale at the Post Office Drug
New Mexico."
in
Jim MoVeigh returned early this
Store.
- - jweek from a trip in Mexico with "Drumsticks" has passed over
Col. Wm. Farisb, Sr,
Steel laying has commenced on
tbe great divide and joined tbe
Hubert Reay came down from mighty millions of tbe canine fami the Hagan branch of the New
Kingston Monday and "Doc" Sti- ly that have gone before. "Drum Mexico central,
ver came down Tuesday.
sticks" was tbe constant watch dog
troubles
John Gardner arriyed Ijeretbe and companion of E. Teaford and
Ceetaisly Fair-- Of
j
H
of,
ot
Jbe.w
wwk.
thAdevJish bwmaijUx M .subject,
.tbi ..vjeiiai,
nop
islvs
ptty .parioMJbt
and
distress
Ipaking after bis mining interests. ambition of the dog poisoner. hspscauseri more acute
C. C. Miliar offers for sale Regis Mr. Tenfold feels his loss very more frantic efforts for relief than
skin tronb
tered Delaine Merino Rams shear- - keenly for "Drumsticks" was al- mauy forms of itching
tell
will
We
you remedy that
sta- lee.
jog 10 to 15 pounds, at $5.QQ eacb ways on guard at bis master's
Hunt's Cure.
fails
ever
rarely
bles and corral, There is but one One
is
box
guaranteed
absolutely
T. A. Robinson, president of
possible future for dog poisoners. to cure any one case of itching
the Kingston Wreckage company, There's no ioe or snow there.
trouble no matter what the name.
paid the county seat a business
If it fails, your mone is cheerfully
visit yesterday.
Major W H. II. Llewellyn, of refunded.
For sale at the Post Office Drug
Some of oar puglistically in. Las Ciuces, Sig. Lindauer,of DomAlbuof
and
Store.
Medler,
Attorney
pltned citizens are contemplating ing,
were passengers on Monquerque,
at
into
active
going
training
day's coach. On Tuesday tbe parafter Jan. 1.
ty went out to the Placers where
Col. J. P. Parker is making a
they put a force of men at work g
sketch map of Sierra county, parassessment work on a group of
ticularly outlining; the eobool dis- claims once known as the Andrews
At the Post Office
CANDIES, tricts in the county,
olaims and later owned by the
A successful mill run was made Hillsboro
Mines
Consolidated
Notice for Publication.
at the Ready Pay mine last week. Company. The properties were
(Publisher.)
Manager Tittmson contemplates a recently thrown into tbe hands of
Tepartment of tbe Interior
Once, N. M.,
lease on the property.
a receiver, Mr. Lindauer being ap U. S. Land Oilii-e- at I as 1(J08.
November 10,
Mrs. Chas. 8ickles died recently pointed receiver, and the work is
Notice is hereby given tlmt Amanda
direction.
done
bis
Sherman, of Hillsboro. N, M.. who, on
undr
at her home t Sooorro. The dp, being
Aug. 18, 1902, made Homestead applipeasedwas atone time a resident of The party left for the railroad cation, No. 3715, for E'A 8W A Wi
John JButacke has SEV Section 24, Township 16 H., Kane
Wednesday.
Chloride, this county.
8 wj, N. M. Pr. Meridian, has filel noof the work.
charge
tice olinteniion to make Final Five Year
Mrs. J. W. 3ilers cam up
to establish claim to the land
Proof,
Esteem
of
Those above deacribed,
True Tokens
from El Paso Tuesday, Mr. Zolbefore J. M. Webster,
Amnirina tn ATnreaa to th favored Prnhuta Olerk. Sierra County, N. M., at
Hillsboro. N. M., on tlie ioia tiny o
ones the bigest regards, can find in December,
1908.
days about the 20th.
tbe following list of suggestions
names as witnesses:
Claimant
A quarter of a pillion dollars
of Lnk Valley, N.M.
mas Gifts, Gold D. M. LonKbottnm,
somo logical
S. B. Barnns, of Hilisbmo, N. M.
will be spent next year for the contie clasps, caff buttons, scarf John G.
ol llillriboro, N. M.
struction of new buildings at Fart rings,
of 'Hillaboro, N. M.
Meyers,
George
Souvenir
pins. Chains, Brooches,
Kt'OKNB Van Patten,
Bayard, Grant Co., N. MJ,
Keck
Kegiater.
Spoons and Bookmark.
Of&oe

MEXICO.

Screen and Panel Doors

d:

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

in

County

DRY GOODS

'

(eller, Miller & Co,

j.t-r-

Mul-doo-

Lake Valley' ahd'lliflsboVV,

I

IKIsipcO

Tairaies

New MexkV

""""f
71

Prices!

'e

do-io-

,

-

J.

JODSOrJ STORE,

Mike Valley,

Mew Hloxico

THE R.

ju ..jggeg!

Haw-son- ,

Mies Mary Louse Rowland, who
has been visiting- - friends here for
Several mopths, left Monday for
her home at Covington, Ky.
W will be pleased to fill yoor
wants for Christmascandy. Fresh

Chains and Lookete, Fobs, BraceT First Pub. Nov. 13.
Pub. Dec. 11.
lets. Mesh Bags, Reel Rose flat Lat
Pins.
Sterling Silver Articles.
Location Blanks
and
Gents' Elgin and Wal-tbaLadjea
Wat
and
Parker
Watches.
Pens. Aside
erman Fountain
for sale
at
Hand
Painted
from
Havi,
these,
constantly
arriving
shipments
C5JElSlX
(he Post Office Drug store.
1847 Rogers Bros,
land China.
and
epoone.
The farewell danee given Miss flat Ware, knives, forks
- Napkiu Rings, Baby and table sets
ice
Nowland
Lou
lastSatarthis office,
fftary
m

for
at

;
;

Call at
EVA C. OISIHOER'S

Jewelry tore
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

0)

o

THE

i GREEN

--

ROOM

5$- -

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Room

0BAS. H. M EYE US, Jropr5

THE

SIERRA

PALACE,

H.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWiKG MACHINE

f HLIGHT RUNNING

n73f1 r

lll?lUjrii
New

Just Opene.l.

COUNTY

ani

1 1

Cornplpte.

Livery and Feed Stable.

Fine Wines,

Hillaboro, New Mexico.
C. E. BURLINCAME & CO..
ASSAY

T

"Tr.c'r

lito- -,;

Coacemratlofl

Liquors an

lemi--

0mGEE&KfiSRy

Hatablinbed to Colorado. 1866. Sample by mall 0,
exprcas will receive prompt and careful attention
Gold & Silver Bullion

NEW MEXICO
Js

THAFORD,

1

Cigars.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

we

Situated in
a Vibrating Hhuttle, Rotary
lfjroa want either
BUutlleor a. Single Thread C'ian AreAJ
Sewing Machine write to
W HOMI ItWINI MACHINE COMPAdr
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Scientific Jlnerfcan.
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Health, Wealth and Beauty
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connect.
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TU crop each ear.;

II. A. RINQEJR,
P.O. AlJrn8, H.llsboro.

New Mexico.
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be'
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healthy

wtwil of tb
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bowoia oery Out, you re III or will be. Keep your
In tbo ahopeef elo.
bowel open, and bo well.
leBtpbrelofcr pill poleon.l Oaoreuiu The aroooth.
HI. ruUl,cWeam 1 perfect way of keeping tko 007014
to toko
eleer ud

Frr.

wrjte a letter to Jones
V enclosing
a statement of his

1

1

1
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I

account. The letter should be in
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j in black, record, the credits in red.
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are unequoled. They are the natural
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makes your
horses glad,
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U. A. IUNGEU
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Cattle, Horses.
thrive vigorously
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, SILVER

. $8 00

. 1.50
are not carried in

Large
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may be had.

Tirfr Sight, .
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reduction worfcs are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
3ler.ra . . County
pnxlquo to, t
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P)li Sltit.,

D.

In every toyyn
and villkie
0-

and oontaioing raloable iufortbaticu to
shoo ten.
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results and

rich mines are being developed
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Where those rifles
Stopk by dealers we will Bend, express
prepaid Dn rtjaeipt pf price. Send afrwip
for oatalfk? dafKrililnir vunrfo tin

Pool and Biliiads.

......

sa

N.

St,

Uffloo,

is an aoenrate rifle and pnta every ahot
where you hold it. Weight 4 ponods.
Made in thrue caliber .22, .2', mad .32
kuu r ire.

proprietor.

aiaa,,-- a

New Tort
MUNN&Co'6".
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tvt F
Braoch
WaablnetOB,

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

VII

DANIEL TAFOYA

arc Inexhauotlve and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
9
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will do it all with one ribbon; dio
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
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